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EDITORIAL.

A VERY DUBIOUS PROMOTION.

Yet another very douhtful British Columbia mluinc
comlipaly promotion lias recently been placed on1

the Londoni money market under the naine of the
Quecn Bess Proprietary Companv, Limited, of the
Slocati, and with a board of directors naiyi con
posed of the niemubers of the boards of the Dominion
Mining Development and Agency Conpai , Ltd..
and the Duncan Minies, Ltd., both promoters of lite
new concern of the Queen Bess. A naval
officer of Southampton, Eng., Capt. R. B.
Needham, R.N., is at the head, tiougli Mr. C. K.
Milbourie, of Nelson, is appoinited the Managing
Director in British Columbia. Tie board also in-
cluides-as is usuail vith similarly organi.ed British
uidertakings so planned as to give grasping pro-
moters al, or nearly all, the possiie profits of lite
venture-a tuan of title, in this case, however, only>
a baronet, in the person of a Sir Franîcis Blackw oud,
who is also like iost of his colleagues, a mîîeiber of
the Dominion Mining Developiîent and Ageîc
Co., Ltd. The baikers and brokers of tlie Con-
pany are, iowever, constituting one of singularly
few iniexceptionable features of the inîdertakiîrng.
strong and influenitial, and doubtless act for the
concern in the ordinary course of buisiness, tain
the Queen Bess to be--what it is nîot-a mininîg niii-
dertaking of an average type.

The autlorized capital of t11e Coipany is fixed

at £j20,oooin £i shares, of which the vendors,
who we shall iercafter note mueiat to take mtost of
the p)iimder, " are to receiVe 33,333--or the equivalent
taking the stock at par-of the respectable sum of

£"33,333 in' part--and only iii part-payient of
pulreiase mnonley, atotunting in all to lot less thian

f5,soon, whtichi tley have decided to obtain if pos-
sible frot. or at the cost of the ordinary type of
British imx'1 estor in mininîg concerns made iazardous
by inflation of capital due to grasping promîo-
tion. The properties of the conpany inuede six
inieîcral claimiis knxon% n as the Queen Bess group.
Soine of then are niot fuil-sized, but they are in all
stated to occupy ait area of two iundred acres ii
the Slocan counîtr\ , o. .'le equivalent of ratlier less

than four full British Columbia precious miietal
clains. 'Tie properties consist of the " Queen
Be " "YVoung )ominiioni," " First Extenîsioi,"

Amierican Girl," " Concord," and " First Exte:
sioni Fraction," and are situated at Howson Creek,
ntear New Ienver and Tliree Forks. The mines
arc therefure located, it muust be adiitted, in a good
district of the Slocanu and night probably be ex-
pected under moderate capitali.ation and efficient
mîîan.gemnuct to X ield div idenîd returnîs evei with
silver at its preseit low vahe. But, as we shall
note, lite Qtetn Bess Co. will be found to be

over loaded \% ith prouioters' and other initermiediary

profits, w\ hici -thiis being a very bad feature of the

eniterprise--it i. souglt in part to conceal, in part to
justi f b reprhnsible inirepresenitations of fact
accomîpanied b very extraordinîary muiscalcu-

lations of ore ii .sigit and probable output for veins

and ledges. Tese are iîostly found in or based

upun a rep>ort iade by Mr. R. C. Camttpbell-Jolntston,
M.E., M.I.M. and M.M.F.I.M.E., to give Iii full

credit .1s a itan of \ er\ many initial suffixes, Who is
described li Comipaný ,' prospectuses as " an in-

dpendet init g enîgine.r of the Iigiest repulte in

the district," but who is so little inudepcindent in

regard to his conntection Nith the gentlemen of the
Quetn Bss group as to be interested in the sale of

the properties tu the promtoting coipanies vhich
lkindlb prox ide muost of the Queen Bess' directors.
Mr. Camnpbell-Johiistoni is, indeed,-as we are in-

formtîed-thte venldor to the pronioters of the prop-

erties, witicil he some time sinice transferred for the
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cotuparatively modest sutim of $i 1o,ooo, probably
ntearly if not quite the then market valite. The
Cotuipany's " itidepenîdent eigineer " is however
quite ready to back his piirchasers, the pronot:iig
companies wiose countenance and control inean
everything to the Qteen Bess uindertaking, and
its shareholders, in assurances that the company
nakes a good " bty " of properties whiich lie sold
for an equivaletît of less than £23,ooo at a big
advance price of £85,ooo, payable as to £33,333 ii
fully paid shares, and as to the balance-if the
pronoting companies can conveniently get it-froi
the shareioldersï wholly iii cash, otherwise the
option beinig the venclors'in part cash the remainder
iii shares. Mr. Camipbell-Johnston's position in the
affair is accordingly dependent rather than indepen-
dent, a fact that like the very curions iniscalcula-
tions that lie. inades iii his report, discounts very
considerably the value of lis highly approving
dicta concerning a property whiclh he has every
inducentent to rate as lie does, ,.t its higlest attain-
able value allowing, favorably for nany more than
usually doubtful conltingencies.

On further examination of the Queen Bess Coin-
pany's renarkable prospectus, it will be nîoted that
the " independent engineer " recommîends the
obtaining of a working capital of £15,ooo with a
reserve of £îo,ooo for the purpose of developing
the six properties and with a view also
to erect a concentrator at the mines. Hence the
directors-and this point vould alost seen to
have iii part suggested the fixture of £85,ooo as
purchase money by the two pronoting companies,
of one or other of which muost of then are nmembers,
propose to call for a first issue in all of £oo,ooo
including lteir own paid-up shares and sharehold-
ers cash duly pursed for purchase money. So they
leave for workiig capital the sum and only the
sui fixed by the " independent engineer," though
tlhey provide for a possible furtier issue of £ 2o,ooo
in shares for the purpose of the reserve that lie
suggests. The directors therefore, being no doubt
inodestly doubtful as to the iold they cai secure on
the British investing public, take care that after
the pronoting companies witi whiclh inost-of themn
are associated have absorbed the bulk of the con-
pany's funds and stock, representing possible funds,
the confiding investing public shall only be asked
t. provide at best £35,OO for the working and
development of the mine. So the directors leave
slight margin to meet any possible underestimate of
their " independent engineer," tihougi, as we shall
note, it were surely well so to do, in view of soie
remarkable errors of calculation and description
made by iiiii in his report and the plan issued witi
it by the Queen Bess directors. They rely, doubt-
less, on the suggestion, which they by implication
make in their prospectus, of their being exception-

ally bentevolent and philanthropic, since tliey statq:
that thteir purciase uoitey represents less than the
valte of the ore actitally iii sig'ît, whicli, put lby
thtettn at .47-,500, nearly dotibles the "idependent
cngitneer's" own figu.res, whichi ini thiemtsehes
are based on iethods of calculation very likv
those whicih represeited the faions coiceri of
the Galeina Mines, Limtited, to be possessed onl itt s
formation as a Company, of itumense values ii the
form of ord ii sighît. WVhich ore iii sight lias, as too
often happens with tiings that are ii bulk ratlier
visible thait attainable, failed to imiaterialise, save to
the extent of a percentage as stiall as the divideil
in an exceptioially bad baikruptcy. Were it iot that
just as a " bird iii the iantd is worth at least two
iii the bush, and a dollar in value of ore gotten out
is usually worth at Ieast four dollars of ore iîerelv
Sii sight," especially wlen estimttated by ' inde-

pendent eiginteers " who iappei to be coisiderablv
inîterested in a company's deal, we should really
esteen the gentlemen who are at onte and the saime
time Queei Bess directors antd directors of ite
vendor companies to be individuals of an excepi.
tionally benevolent type. But ote knows, of course,
the report of the " indepentdent enginieer," siowing
this on its face, that these estimates of ore it siglht
are obtaiied by occasional short tunnel ail face
workiig expostures at none too frequent intervals,
io stffi'ienît allowance beiig made for possible
narrowings of ledges, pinchings out <f ore ledges
and a hîuidred other coltinîgencies whiicl imay wecll
reduce enormtîously ite actual resuilts fromî " or e iii
siglt." And, as we said, the " independent engi-
nîeers's" report is on its face more thain usu.,lv
inaccimate, even for one tliat is obviously designed
to suit the purpose of proimoters wio tmean to get
all they cai outI of a concernt, wlatever the outicoile
as regards lthe inîvestinîg public. Thus, accordiig
to the " independent engineer, "-we quote fromt
lis " Description of the Queen Bess Clai "--foir
tunnels have been drivei " more or less "--ice
little saving clause-" along lte vein." When,
liowever, we turnt to the plan annexed we find that
only three tunnels, and the first of tliese a very
short Onle of 35 feet, m'eet No. t vein 01n the " QM en

Bess " claim, the fourth tunnel neeting the snie
vein iii the Voung Doiniîtion claimt. The " inde-

pendent engineer " is tiierefore sooi slowi t ite
by nto imans careful " to joui lis flats," 1 tise te
suggestive itelitaor of ite stage carpenter, for lie
quite fails to mîake his report agree witi thlie phai
annîexed. Then again, lis report says that tiinnel
No. 4, alrcady sIIown nlot to rUn as lie suggest:
lito the Queen Bess, but tapping inîstead the Youing
Dominion claimît, traverses a distance of 333.6 fcet.
The plan says 320 feet, antd here again report and1

plan fail to correspond. It is also somîîewiat signii-
ficant to note tlIat the " independent engineer "
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adimits that 16.1 feet of lte tuinllt run iito 1
ie ore-a troulesome iiitter, as if ther0 happ,:IS o

t)erop up amnongst the mine ledges a good i

dAI of zine, there mtîav, as in Lte uggctve ose uf t
the Galen.i Mines flotation. he lte "detce and ail " t
fir confiuing shareholdeî to pa l. The vai ius t
co-e.cuts and otiet exposur na<h onl \i i . tim.-

ne , show greatlyv \vri n uidths ,aito valuLs i

uf silver-leaîd del-usits, y t the" iinl<k tienduit en- t
inter las no dilliettv ili est-iiiting that hî tnne t

.;sos1,.pxo toits of gaen orth ap o.1ite
of tIis ore is ii aiv utler î.t11 a tAi,titl ald t

puliî'v tueliical slse that 1s eilliniltl\ ,. Ced
todeceive ally htIt a niniîiîg espert, rully iti sy lit.
\et dowt go the figtires $-I6,î x1 as a certaiit\ for i

the' cottlupaly's itestors ill the forii of gross me-

tiuris. lililits of space aind (>ttî: coilsiratiotis
forbid large entraice inîto the detail. of hie iide- t

pendentt engintetr' " report on tIil ore exposres i

siownt iii vein i by tutnel No, 3, uhi "lh agai
dilTers as to its leigt h, tie plan shtow inîg .425 feet,
tit report 431.2 feet. BnIt lire tIogl lis cross-
Cuts show big variations in widtih of veiii and za'a
ranes, the intdependent enginteeri has nu dllllieilty
in asserting that S03,5o of Ore are actually in
si.:htt. But lie really surpasses hiimslf ien iie
siitis up his valuation of the ore i sight explosed
b% tutmiel 2 oin vein t, ViicI hie teckoIIs ait $[05i,-
0oo, made up by tLakiig, as hie writes, " 3,0.12 toits

at Si, a toi," figures whicht uonld brinig out the
total of ore in sighit, accordintg to his tihctlods of
obsetviatiotn, as $209,898 iistead of the sios.ooo
whii'li lie gives. What further ieed is there of
showig tiat the " inîdepeitdeit eigineer's " calcti-
lations are extraordinarily attd bro.idly inaitccuîrate, 1
wlet. by his ow figes, lie mltakes li one iiuport-
anit Calclation ait error of $ro4,S09, anid brinîgs Lite
total to onie-ialf what it sholuld be, if his own esti-
iates of tonnage and values happein perchance to

be fairly correct. Perhaps, however, tie " inde-

I>enidenit eiginîeer " wisIed, like Lite lero of one of
lte laigiable Ingoldsby Legeids, to " draw it

mtttld." aid feared to strain too fLr the credihlity of
thie ltBritish in'vestinig public, by vorkintg out Lu tthe
fIll lte restilts of lis own '"booit" valnttg. It vuuld
reallv look too well-altogter too generous-more
especially if the soiîewalit etbarrasing point hap-
peIed to be brought ouît, that the independent engi-
ieer" imîîseif înot long since sold the propet for the
com rtively mtodest sutim of Sl to,ooo. It iN
ble also that no wvork lias beel done on the An. .i-
can Girl or Concord claiis, and wliat virttuall%
amuiits to little more than nothing on te Fir t
Lxten 1in and Fraction; a ithe iudependent en-
g1mec- also hv inferenîce aduits thtat ltrc.r is little

(i ore iii siglt caileuilatiiig valui to Ib fouild mn
tiimiielmtg," the present ttiiiels " bcing ail too
crookedi for the cheap landliig of ore," arid it

being " as clieap to rii new ones as to straighten
uit te old onies." H'1ence it cannot be said'that "' the
ndepenîdent enginer' own statement proving
lie contrîy, that tIe big difference iii price be-
ween the sui at which lie sold and that at which
lie preiet venfdor contîpanîies propose to sell to the
Queen ik ,s umat.rtaking, is due to vahtahie miie
mprovements. One last poinit nay here be nîoted,
hat altlought the egineer's report shows the title
o the ilînines to be good. ail the clailus have not yet
wei surved, this at ai rate slowing that the
itle is otilv lirtly good and not absolutely
omipleted, fil surveys beinig for this nlecessary.
'his, h<moever, is a comparatively slight inaccu-
acy for the independent enginter" to inake. And
s the ]odon, Hug., corresponîdent of the Cana-
liain Mi ning Review says, lte whîole business lad
o be rushed, in order doubtiless to get at the Brit-
sh public at ait apparently favorable moment for
)roilotioins of a kind iot to Le too closely investi-
gated. So the prospectus and its accoimpanying re-
port were ieither made accurate ior-as vas prob-
ablv thotght iidilsirable--too largely explanatory.
On1 this subject the correspondent in question
speaks as follows: We iay as well quote his
vords: " Two other comupanies brought out by one
group. were the Dunîcan Mines, Limxited, capital
i2o,ooo pounsis. jssued 50'ooo, a prospectory devel-
opmnt, minitg and agency comupany, and the
Quecn Bess proprictory Comnpany, Limîited, capital
120,000 pouds, in shares of i pound each, 66,667
of which were offered. This company proposed to
acquire a group kniown as the " Queen' Bess
claimîîs,'" situlated in the Slocanx. In this case we
had a p)arent anld its first offspring appealing for the
support of the public check by jowl. We fancy
tlhat ti whole thing vas rushed, because it ivas
afterward found necessary to imake certain correc-
tions byI post in the prospectus of the latter coin-
panv. Thiese conpanies were really brought out
by the Domtinioi Mining Agency & Developnent
Comupany, wich is represented in British Columbia
b\ Captaii Dunican, and in London by a Mr. C. S.
Druiunnd."

As, thercfore, we have shown, and the directors
of the Qieel Bess Company have themselves in

part admnitted the fact that they and their " inde-

pendent engineer " have been both exceptionally
careless and reticent as regards the statenients made

and ieglcctcd to be made in their prospectus and
annexed report and plan, and as ail the figures
show that Lite investor is to take virtually the whole
risk, the pronoters, w'ho are thenselves to control
the conîcern, taking certainly the creain of the pos-
sible profits, the promotion of the Queen Bess is

one1 of a too numterous group that are likely to do
serions injury to British Columbia mining develop-
Ient by the aid of British capital. We can only
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ioie that the response of the British public to the
offers of its far froi disinterested and, apparently
iii a very true sense, irresponsible directoratc vill
either fail or by niow have failed to provide the pro-
umoters witli the wlolly extravagant profits for
whici they are keenly on the " stili Iuit." The
Q ueen Bess is evidently a good company for the
ordinary British shareholder, who is not a
" plnger " on big risks, to keep very well out of.

[Sinice the above was written it is learnt, per
Mr. C. K. Milbotrue, the Company's muanaging
director, that lis board's first estimate of orc in

sight at $4 74 ,5 00-which estiiiiate it was after-
wards sought tardily to correct-was based on a
miisapprehension of the " independent engineer's"
figures, which should have made the total of ore in
sight $208,500. As a fact, making an allowance
for the " independent engineer's" big mlistake in
multiplcationi hereinbefore noted, one set of his
figures, added together, brings the " ore in sight"
to a value of $254.500. Later in the report the
'independent engineer" gives the worth of "ore in
sight'" as about $22o,ooo, plus anl "enorimous
speculative value." So confused are in fact his
calculations, that the attenpt to harmonike these-
a thing ultiiately found to be impsible--was
verily hard enougli to be followed in the "wee smna'
hoors" by a bad a'tack of editorial nightmare.
The report as a vhole mxay alnost be described in
the language of tue famnous "Lord Dundreary, as
one of those things that 'no fellow cai understaîid"
-a circunistance, however, not wholly to the dis-
advantage of a coniceri which evidently mueans to
appeal in the main to the "fool" class of investor.]

DAWSON CITY SPEAKS OUT.

The hardworking gold ininers of Dawson City
are emphatic in their protest against the enforcemient
of the proposed Doninion-royalties of ten and twenty
per cent. respectively on the output of the Yukon
placers, as also il their opposition to the limitation
in the length of claims to zoo, instead of as forimerly
5oo feet; whilst they also object to the.proposed
Governmient reservation and subsequent disposition
of a fixed proportion of future claims, on the ground
that this will aid capital unduly at the expenise of
the very hardy labor of the far north gold country.

Ve do niot propose at this moment to discuss the
last of these positions but simply to consider what
the two former imply, for they are specially signifi-
cant in view of the expected enorumous rush to the
Yukon during the next spring and sunimmer.

The Dawson uiminers enphatically declare with
one voice that less thian two and a half per cent. of
Yukon clainis staked to date-sonie 40 iln fact of
more than z,8oo-have been proved exceptionally
rich. Some others have, they say, proved profitably

productive, but nlot extraordj ary so, consideing

the character of the tuines, their short productive
lives, the hardships of the climuate, the short pro.
dtictive seasonî of each year, and the excessive cost
of livinig, albeit very unîcom fortably, in a landm wlere
the bare necessities of life cost at least quadruple
what they do iii more teniprate regions.

Thiey add that a very large majority of the i,8oo

claitus located are " practically uniikinown quantities"
as regards productivity, antd further assert that the
world'.famîous ricli placers on 3ottanz.a Creek have
mmost of them working lives of from one to two
years only. So sure are, apparently, the umiters
tiat tleir inferences are correct that they declare
that they will sternly resist, even to daigerous
strife, the imposition of the royalties and carriage
into effect of the new 'uîkon regulations.

Some discomt ntmust be allowed and made on tlhe,e
statemients of the Dawson miners, they being largely
interested parties; but die really moderate gold ship-
mîents fromx the Yukoi to date, surely niot more thai
$2,500,000 at most, seemmi very largely to corroborate
their assertions that the general gold productiveness
of the land lias been grossly exaggerated by
*"boominug" returied îîminers and corresponmdents--
more especially by a few specially lucky gold seek-
ers-and that it is accordingly niecessary iot onîly
that the royalties be reduced but also necessary to give
incomers a fair chance in so hardy, costly and diffi-
cult a land, that the length of claims be not litnited
as proposed to ioo feet, but restored to the old and
larger lineal dimensions of Soo feet.

There is at least sufficient belinîd these hardy
mîiners' contenitions--disregardinîg altogether their
threats to use force in resisting the new regulations
-to make umany of a host of would-be Yukon gold
seekers pause at least a while ere they persist in their
determination to seek for that far northern region
ii mnanîy ' teetus of tholisands.''

INVESTIGATING TAKUSH.

A party of Vancouver prospectors is, with spe-
cialist aid, now investigating further on the spot the
value of some seemingly rich gold bearing deposits
in the ieighborhood of Takush Harbor, the sceine
of ai ill-fated lmuber enterprise, to the inception of
vlich thîere haugs a very stranige tale, and it may

devolve upon us to narrate the facts at an early
date.

It is to be hoped that the gold vill pan out better
as to cash values thai the scant and doubtful cypress
of the locality proved itself as regards lunberinig.
The very barrenuess of much of the rocky land
about Takush suggests that it may perhaps be good
for mniniîîg.

It is stated that the ore houses of the Howard
Fraction mine, of the Slocan, are now quite full
and a first §hipment will cgunequently spol be
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Current Mining News.

Contributions froin any part of llritish Cohnnbla and tho
tlining districts of a reliablo nature will be pinblislhet li
tliese collimus, amid we request tilat ritimilly imîen write tis
abolut the progress of the 1niles of their district. Wc desire
to pu blish ail ini nig tiews.

VANCOUVER'S 5t1ELTER.

'Tîhere is still no definite news to haud anmouncing
the fornationx of the proposed London company,
and it begins to appear as though zi hitch has again
occurred in bringing the negotiations to a successful
conclusion.

ANOTHER CARIBOO MINE DIVIDEND.

'rhe directors of the Cariboo mine at Camp Mc-
Kiimey, the pioncer frce-milling gold mine of the
Province, have now declared another diidend of

$16,000, equivalent to 2 per cent. This brings to
the respectable total of $x89,ooo the dividends paid
by the mine.

POORMAN RETURNS.

The Trail sielter returnxs fron the first ship-
miients of two .:ars of ore front thiis mine, represcet-
ing a neight of thirt -six t.jns, are non%'ý to baud,
showing a value of $7oM 6o or $ai 5i per tont.
Four more cars of ore are nxou ext route to the
sielter, anid neanwhile the mine is being worked
b% a modest force of four men.

NELSON SHIPrtENTS.

Nelson and its subports shipped during Novem-
her ore matte and bullion of a value of $824,362,
of which $359,375 represented the worth of ore ex-
ported, $436,517 that of matte shipped, and $28,-
.o the value of the bullion exports. 'he figures
indicate steady advance all round in precious netal
mining in the district of which Nelson is the export
center.

THE WAR EAGLE.

This noted Rossland mine is appai ently again on
ou the eve of better things, judging by reports
recently to haud to the effect that rich ore deposits
have again been struck and will soon bc developed.
Greater depth of working is, it is stated, making
prospects very nmuch more hopeful and removing
some of the doubts cast upon the mine, as a resuilt of
far fron assuring directorial statements and advance
predictions, bearing their own refutation on their
face. The War Eagle owners now declare that
they have no longer any intention of putting up a
smelter, and are apparently awaiting the action of
the C.P.R. capitalists in this direction. Shipnents I
frox the mine continue sxnall, pending the provis-
ion of cheaper facilities of transport and treatment.

THE C.P>.R. AND EAST KOOTINAY'S LEADING
rUNES.

At a meeting of the trustees of the Sullivan
Group Mining Company last week, held at the
office of the Le Roi, in Spokane, it was reported
upon reliable informnation, that surveyors of the
Canadian Pacific are runming lines up Mark Creek
and the St. Mary's River, fron the main line of the
Crow's Nest Pass road to the North Star and Sulli-
van group mines. Officials of the Canadian Pacifie
have stated that this branch will be built next year.
Another discovery of galena and carbonate ore vas
reported on the Sullivan group, and the 'company
Is figuring on letting a contract for fifty feet more
of shaft work. The company owns three claixms
-the Hope, Hamnlet and Shylock, in the Fort
Stecle country. The shareholders, who are largely
composed of well-known Le Roi men, including
Senator Turner, Col. W. W. D. Turner, Colonel
Ridpath, Major Armstrong and.Colonel I. N. Pey-
ton.

THE PROPOSED SMaLTER COMBINE

At the conference of leading smelter men and re-
fineries recently held in New York, it becamxe clear
tiat a big combine is intended to be formxed which
mining nien interested particularly in silver will in
their own interest be compelled to watch closely.
Those present at the conference said:

"We are meeting simply for the purpose of crea-
Éing harmxony and union among the smxelters. It-is
true that we are looking toward consolidation, but
not consolidation in the sense of a silver trust.
Wiat we want to do is to establish the sxnelting and
refixning companies into joint agencies, so that the
prepared inetal nay have readier sale. Our idea is
to have a comnittee in which eaci company will be
represented, which shall indicate where each anount
of stock shall be placed. Each company being of
equal standing withî the others and having equal
authority, there will be no such severe competition
as thiere has beenin our former experiences."

On the other hand it is said the object is to formi
if possible a combination selling agency to control
the price of silver futures. The price of silver for
future delivery is always less than the price for cash
silver, and the snelters want to equalize prices.

It is said that the smelters hope by their combi-
nation to stiffen the price of silver and eventually
reduce the output, although they deny the report
that tbey intend to try to îorni a silver trust.

The following conpanies>vere represented at the
conference: Oniaha and Grant Smuelting and Refi-
ning Company, Kansas City Consolidated Smelting
and Refining Company, Chicago and Aurora Smelt-
ing and Refining Company, Pueblo Smelting and
Refining Company, Great National.Mexicau Smelt-
ing Company of Monter.ey, Mex., and Alius Cante,
Mex.
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ROSSLAND MINES.

Le Roi, War Eagle, Centre Star-BDest Information
Obtainable from Owners and other Sources.

nEtER l'ARRZ.

The Deer Park is located on the sulilmit of Der

Park ioulitain iii the soittth hlt, a inlie and al h.Idf
southwest of Rosslaird, atid lias olne of the largest
iniieral deposits iii the camp. It is devloped b% a
shiaft 145 feet deep, and 95 feet cross-eut. Its lia
chinlery coisists of a 40 lorse boiler anld a 20> lorse
lioist. Supplies are laid ii for an aill inter's work.
The great body of ore is low grade, but is reported
iiprovitig as depth is gaiied.

sIINSr: NO. 2.

The Suitset No. 2 is ownîed by te Catiadian Cold-
fields Svidîcate, limited, and situated ii the soutli
belt ot lie east slope of Deer Park inountaii, otie-
half mile frotn the business center of Rossland amd
just above the C. & W. track. It is heing vigor-
ously worked with a force of 25 tmen aid two
machine drills. Il the tututel five and a lialf feet a
day is being driven and ii the sliaft four anîd a lialf
feet. On the 2oth of Novemtber tliere vas 3o feet
of vork dlone, besides strippilng the veUi and other
prospect work. Tlis property lias a two-drlill coin-
pressor, loist, pumps and everytliitig lccessary for
the econtomîtical developtmtenît of the minte.

1.E Rot.

The L Pò>i mine lias becomue famnous as the great-
est gold producer iii Canada. It has, beside, putting
ini extensive and expensive anchinery, paid for over

4,500 feet of work, butilt necessary builings, pur-
clased and itearly completed a smtelter and paid
$4oo,ooo in dividetids. It is situîated on tlie south-
east slope of Red moutintain, within tlhe co-oor.te
limtits of Rosslantd. Capitalizationî of lite comttpanîy
is $2,5oo,ooo, divided inîto 5oo,ooo shuares, par value
$5 per share. The mine is leld at S5,000,00.

It ias its ownt electric ligl plant, and its, ore bins
are built on the C. & W. track with a tramway to
the Red Mountailn railroad. The principlal stock-
holders are Col. I. N. Peyton, Seiator Gekorge
Turner, Col. W. W. D. Turner, Wmî. J. Harris,
Col. Wnm. H. Ridpath, L. F. Williams, Maj. J. M.
Armstrong, E. D. Sanders.

CENTRE STAR.

Owned by Cenître Star Minitng Company, Oliver
Durant, manager. Capitalization $r,ooo,ooo, siares
par value $ eaci. No stock ou the market. Tiere
lias been repeated refusais of . par and pretiniumti.
The mine is situated ini townî, ialf mile north of the
business center. It lias four separate and distinct
ledges, which are developed with over 4,500 feet .of
tunnels, shafts, drifts and cross-cuts. There are
many thousand tons of cre on the duip and iii sight
vaiting favorable conditions for treatuent. This is

onîe of te first loeationus in the Camtîp aid otie of thie
iost valiable. h'lie latest and niost iplrocd
inaciiîîerv is itistalled on the )rol)erty.

WA \R l.\GI,;..

This mine and the Crowni Poitt are owiied by the
\Var l'agle Contsolid.ateld Gold Miniig Cotilptim
Toiotnto. It adjoins tlt lTe Roi otlithe h est .ud
lias dlotte over 5,50) feet of dlevelopîiuenlt work uind
paid $I 75,<xx) in' dlividleIds. 'ie present llanm.a.
tment prefers to liold thteir ore unttil the coItpany1
builtis a sinelter or can get better freiglht and titat
ment rates. It reccntly paid $700,000 for the tin,.

It lias 'ail te necessar cotivetiienees, mîtaclinuî,
etc. 'lie Columbia & Western ra'lwav is built tu
the tilite.

'lie Lily May vas te filst location iii tlis caîtny,
MaY 27, 1889. It is tnow owîled by the Lily Niay
Gold Mininîg Company, Senator George Tutrnier,
president, W. J. Ilarris, tanager, and Fraik Ki/Ur,
secet.iry and treasutrer. It is located iti the souhi
belt, tuNo and a ialf miles south of towln. Develop
Ituet'wrk cotsists of (A cr 300 feet of ttnntiel anîd
shaft. Tliere is 150 tons of shippiig ore on the
dump, whichi w ill average $20 a ton. Mine pro% ided
witi loist, cotipressur plant, machine drills, etc.

GE,'rTIGER ANI) UNCI. SAM.

Ownîed by John Cromie, Brig. Atkitison, A. B.
Cattipbiell, Thiios. Coffey. Located onî onie ledge in
the souti belt, iin Eue with the Crowni Point and
the 1 loiestake. Getm lias a 5o-foot shaft atl ;o
feet of open eut work. Tiger, oo-foot tunnel, ;o-

foot shaft aid lot) feet opei cuts, while the ti'e
Salt las a 25-foot shaft and 15 feet of surface
wvork.

t..t'RtKA .\ND El. tORAnO.

Property of the lutreka Consolidated Mining
Comipanyv, IH. P. jones, presidenît, J. C. Coe, secre-
tary, H. Colidwell, treasurer. all of Rossland. l.o.
cated seven miles southt of Rossland on the V. S.

aide. Shaft 8o feet, tunnel oo feet, with five mut
working. Ore iroi-copper, carrying gold and sihcr,
assayig fromSiotoS37. Capitalization $t,ooo.ooo.

MONTE CRISTO, COLONNA AND VIRGINIA.

'FTese thrce properties are ownîed by Hasternt
Canada capitalists, antd are represented ierte bv
George Pftintder, as genteral manager, and Ilarold
,Kingsill, secretary and treasurer. They aie ail
situated on Monte Cristo iotiuntain, about a mile
north of Rossland.

'The Moite Cristo has over î,8oo feet of itunnttel,
shaft, rise and cross-cut work. It is provided %Niti
two comlressors, one seven and oie four drills.

Coluia hias 1 ,oo feet of wo'urk and .is furshed
power by the Monte Cristo. Forty imteit are em.-
ployed ou thle two properties.

Virgintia: Over $13,ooo was cxpenldcd oin the
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\'irginiia by forier owiers. Recently the late pur-
elasers coiinciiced a dotile comipartiment vertical
shaft, which will be provided witlh cages, the first
in the catlip.

AlI three of these claii .îirte i . lale aid proitise
fair to miake dividend payi inig m1inesà.

ANNIiE i.

Tits claii is ownîed by the- British Iîon Miiiiig
Comlipaiy, George A. Fraser, secretarv and treas-
tirer. It is located oit the east slope of Deer Park
illounîîtaîin, south belt, adjoinling the Gold Hutinter
antd Grand Prize. It is Crowi granted and has a
slaft down on the veiti go feet. Ore assays frot
$6 to SIo, and is regarded as a good prospect.

Rossland Mines Galley a
''III UNION.

''ie Uiion is located tlhree titles north of Ross-
land and is owied by H. P· Jones, Huigh McGlyiii,
Mike Morris, E. Cronyn, J. A. McDonald. A shaft
lias been sunk oi the vein 85 feet, withi a tunntel
anid opei cuît of 35 feet. Surveyed and Crowi
graited.

nB.UEncKt AND P1RIMIRosl.

Owied by Harry Pl. Jones. Located five tiles
north of Rossland, and a iear neiglibor of the
lighland. The Priirose shows an iron capping

'75 feet vide, aîîd the Ble Blitcket shows a seven-
foot quartz ledge Oit the sirface.

EILECTA AND c Iti' siTTSIW' .E.

Tlese propertles belong to the Geriianiia Gold
Miniiing Coinpany and are located oit Greeti iottin-
tain, just north of Red iouintain, tlhree and a hinf
tiles fromî Rossland. 'There is a 90-foot shaft aînd
a 3o-foot cross-cuit oit the Electa. TI. l1ge is large
an1d well defiied, and assays have been Obtainted as

lighî as $300 a toit.

TH Bini.AcK PRINCE.

Owiied by the Blaèk Prince Miiiiiig Coipany,
J. A. Kirk, president, Hector McPierso.i, vice
presideiit, G. A. Fraser, secretary and treasuirer.
Located oit the north side of the Coluiibia river,
tiree miles below 'Trail. Work consists of a 4o-foot
sliaft, 60-foot tuiel and about 100 feet of opeti-cuits.
Ass . S 1S3.

Tlie Flba is situated On Lookoit mîounîtaiin, iii the
souitli belt, just souxth of the Crowii Poiiit and is
Owied by the Elba-Trail Creek Consolidated Miniiiig
Coiiipiiy, Robert Barr, local manager. There is a
shiaft dowi on the vein ioo fecet and a contract let
for aitother ioo feet, with iniie mîîen working.

[N. B.-We are intdebted to the Rossland Record
for the above information.]

It is rtmiiored that a Manchester syndicate have
offcred $70,000 for the Victoria-Texada Gold Mii
iug Coiipaiy's-property.

A DOUBTFUL DISCRIrlINATION.

A well known North Coast iiniiîîg inan, learning
that r6o acres of land iii the Frederick's Armi dis-
trict liad been taken out of the British Pacific
Reserve and sold by the Lands and Works Depart-
mient to Mr. J. Cobeldick, the well-knowi mine
capitalist, of Kanloops, recently enquired of the
Deputy Coîîniissioner of Lands and Works, at
Victoria, if it would be simnilarly possible for him-
self, as a mat coinnected with mining, or for any
other intending bona fide settler, to buy evei 8o
acres of the considerable area iii the British Pacific
Reserve, the land to be obtained on like terns to
those granited Mr. Cobledick. 'Tlie reply was cer-
tainly not. The applicant did not happen to be a
resident of Kailoops with the influence of Mr.
Cobeldick and the advanîtage also of an acquain-
tance with the Hon. G. B. Martin, the Province's
Minister of Lands and Works. Hence, apparently,
the discrimination. A royal conunission inîto minis-
terial mnethods of inanageient and nisinanagemient
of the Province's public domaini would, if made
sufficiently searching, reveal, it is clear, no end of
abuses. Thiere certes " kissinîg goes by favor,"
and oie iining Iian ' persona grata " withî the
Provincial Goveritnent easily obtainîs concessions
pronptly refused to others.

THE TANGIER MINE, LIMITED.

It is stated that wyhilst £25,ooo vaie wvas lately
subiiitted for subscription to this stock in London,
no less than £53,ooo were offered. No fewer than
25,000 shares were subscribed by 28 signatories,
aiiongst whomi iilitary and naval men were con-
spicuous, the list incliding an adniral, a major
general, four colonels, two majors and two captains.
Anongst the first subscribers for the stock were
aiso the Earl of Essex, Lord Aberdare and Sir R.
G. Head, Bart. Mr. Grant-Govan, therefore, suc-
ceeded il attracting the attention of a contingent of
very iiifliential mnen to the support of this Mine
venttre, which is to work grounîd iext the Waver-
ley iniie in the Albert Canyon.

TUE GALENA MINES.

The London corresponîdenît of the Canadian Minl-
ing Review says: "At the Vancouver syndicate
mneetiig Mr. Coiuskey liad a dismltal tale to unifold
about the Galena iniies. 'Tlie shares fell to six-
pence, afterwards recovering to two shillings and
sixpeice." The Britisli public seci at last to be
getting at sonething like the true worth-a very
snall oie-of Galena Mines shares.

ALL. GOING TO TUE STATES.

It is stated that all the Le Roi ore got out after
Februiary ist next will be shipped to Nortlport for
smielting.
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MiNING DEVELOPIl!NTS AT LYTTON.

Manîy Californian îuiners are iow. turning their
attentiotn to the Yale district and tore especially to-
the vicinity of Lyttonl, althotught prospectors prior
to last stimmîer seeitted to lave overlooked this
promîisising locality, perliaps because lyitig too tiear
tratsportation facilities, "distant fields being, more
over, always greenest."'

All available land at Lytton is now beitg staked
as town lots, the population liaving ittcreased oite-
half iii the past two înontlis as a restilt of mine
prospecting and ex pected early consequent develop-
ment.

One-half interest iii claimt Mount Albino No. 2
near the Faith mine lias been pirchased froi P.
Patrone for S,,ooo. Work will be comnnetced at
once, $2,ooo being expewiderl in developiiient.

T'he Goldein Quecn, situatd 1 ' uiiiles; southeast
of Lytton, is stated to assav $5o iii copper, $ig iii
gold and $6 iii silver. The owners, w-ho are Cali-
fornianîs, are iucli elated and intend developing the
proposition at once.

Tliese are but pioncer claims ii what bids to be-
come ii the early future a iuiing center of consid-
erable importance.

KLONDIKE PROSPECTING VIA ASHCROFT.

It is stated that the Cassiar-Kloiclike Prospect-
inxg & Developient Company, an Anerican organi-
zation, with iead offices iii Spokane, will, at the
instance of Eastern St tes capitalists, equip men to
prospect the Cassiar and Yukon regions iii the
course of and along the overlanlin e of route,
making north froui Ashcroft. 'The first of the
company's parties will consist of z5 imn, and icave
Spokane on February 15 th, passin:- a few days
later through Ashcroft. Mr. M. J. Bimns conducts
the first party, the aims of the coipany being
chiefly directed toward quartz mining, for whicli
probably they will find larger and easier oppor-
tunity iii Cassiar than ii the frozei Yukon.

MASS MEETING AT DAWSON 'CITY.

The Klondyke mniners have at an orderly mass
meeting held at Dawson City on the 23 d Septenher,
particulars of which are just to land, protested
vehemently against the imposition of the proposed
Dominion Royalties of ten and twenty per cent.
respectively, and also against the reservation of
alternative clains to the Governmxent. They declare
that the former proposal is based on abstruce, exag-
gerated boom reports of the value of the Yukon
placers, and declare that of i,Soo clainis located up
to the date of the meeting only forty, have beenà
proved to be really rich. Sonie others they say
vill.pay fairly, regard being duly paid to the great

cost and hardship involved iii getting itnto and livinîg
iii the Y'ukon, whilst miiost are yet as regards vahws

"practically unknîowni quantities." And as to the
clainis on Bottaîîza Creek, the faine of whicl lhas
grown world wide, they allege that it will be found
that the productive lives of these will be very shiolt,
onily as a rule extending overe one or two years.
Tie muiners accordingly declare that the royaltis
will prove altogether excessive and cruelly exacting,
as well as operate unequally as between placers of
long and short productive lives respectively.

They will evenî, so say the ininers, if etiforced
prove prohibitive of working development li iany
cases and drive men fromît the British Yukon ilto
Alaska. 'Tlie reservation of claims to the Governi.
ment will, they also assert, place muanîy ,f the best
opportunities in the hauds of capital at the cost of
needy labor. Trhey fiially urge that the atteinipts
to enforce the regulations will assuredly resnit in
resistance even to bloodshed.

A long petition was drawn up and a delegation
appointed which will if nîecessary proceed to anfd
stat' the case at Ottawa. Meanwhile, at the request
of Gold Commnissioner Fawcett, the meeting de.
cided first to submnit the ininers' case and the peti.
tions embodying it to Major Walsh, the territori!
admiinistrator, as soon as possible after his arrivail
iii the Vukon. 'The report of the meeting, whicl
reaches Brltish Colimbia via San Francisco, adds
that the Dawson camp reniains in a state of hie
greatest excitenient, indignation anent the proposed
Dominion regulations being practically unanimous.

Cable Address: " Com>ovA," Vancouvor.
Coums: A 1, 4th Ed., A. B. C., Moreing and Neal.

MIdON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
519 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON AND MANAGE)

Consuiting Engineer:
Leslie Mill, C. E., A. M. .. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.

J. STOREY
Ilarness and Saddle M'anufacturer

- i,'EelA1.Tis--

Pack Eaddles, Aparajoes, Pack Strapm. Iloud ke Dog garnen

328 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.
W Write for rtientars and Iwes

[TeýiQgog, DeBeelt 9 Ço.
LXND. 74INGRXL RND
TIMBER BROKERS

TekerpMic Addreu, 'Cort," Vamubover VANCOUVER
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corrected Wookly by P'e-,y W. Clarlson, Miniug lroker,

417 iastings Strect, Vancouvor.

COMPANY

TRAIL CiIEEK.

. '. Gold Flolt'3.. ....................
iieare n. Cr..........................

big T'ilico.........................
l uO................................

Caleon a .. ...........................
Clifornia....... ......................(JelttuQuee........•·..--•.••.••
Cenîte Q ita lr............................

oln ta.................- .....
Cninandier........................ ..

iker l'ark.............................
DIelawarl.............................•

.s..er. sta.r.....................erpriae... ........... ............
Erie....•••••••..•.••. ••••••••••....
Grenuinmg Star..... ...................
(ieorglia...... ..........................
Gertd............. .......-..... •
fi(o l(iili >rlp.. ............... . . .
(irent Western...........................
lattle lirOWi.......................
ligi Ore .....................
iri lr ±......................... - .

Im ep lende t .. ...........................
rien Hlor.4s .. ........................-. --.

iron 31ask.............................
t. .. . ....... ·....... ..

tie .................................

layn itwl ......... .................
3IuîuIly a ay.. .........................
1,0at r..........................
111rnita. .a. .......................
%lone Crto............................
3arnin ta ......................
Norithe (rnh ..1......-...... .-- · · ·

0. K... ..... •••••..........•..
Po1tui .det••................... ......

0ormia..........................
lied aiuntain Viw ...............
ito0 lland, .ed t. ..................
Si. Elm. ............ ..---....
St. 'aul ................... ......
Sîiverlne.............................
Soutiern 0. & W. 0.....--,.. ..
Virginia.. .. .........................
1har Eagle Con ..........................
West LU Rto ..... .........................
Wi ear ........... ................

AINSWORTH, NELSON &SLOCAN

Aierican Boy.......... .......
1ert (uld..................... .........

SLx of 80can...........................
Arlington................................
ArgO . ...... ......................
Atiiabas a ...............................
lackt- 111119........ .....................

HuIfalo of Siocan .......................
ilondho l(I r ...................... ......
Alai o....................................
Canldia.i M. DI. and S. Co........ .....
C(Imbhi-arbioo ......................
cuntw filnd .......... ............. ....
Iariiiaiell.,.............................
De1llet.........................'**.... .. ... ................................
E n .... ..........................
i n..................................

E clileti ................................

h deli ghi ..............................
G ion ................ ... ...............
Grey l(irle . . .................... ......
Il il es ......... ....................
lidler ..... . ......
I n ion...................................
Minines la.. ...... ....
N'elsiiii-P ruian ........................
Nurirn light........ . ........ ....
Nol'IL Five co. ..........................
Ottawangid Ivaihîoo....... ............
i'ni.ilx CgUisolidated... ...........tainmbler Con .....................
it )...... ...............................
8Iicani tî.eiprocit'y...... ....... ....
$ikcan Star............. ..........
SaUItaU1arle .......................
Sherif ............. ,.
Svrna Qn........................

a. Queen...........................

$t r .. . ...... ,..... ................
T FrhI .s...................

W sh ten...............................W0nderful............................

CAPITAl.

M,0,000
750.000

d.500.000
i,000,000
i(1),0000

500.000
21,00.000

750.000
500.000

1,000.000
500.000

1,000.000
1,000.000
1,500000

500.000
1.000
1.000.000
1,000.000
1,000.000

5ta.00
500,000

1.00.000
1.000,000

500.000
1.000,00
i 000,000
1,000,000

500.000
1,000000

700,000
500,000

1,000,000
500,000

1,000.000
1.000,000

750.000
1.000.000
1,000,000

500.000
1,0w,000
1.000,000

100.000
elo,000

1.000000
1.000.000
1.000.000
1,000.000

500.000
500.000
500,000

2.000,000
500.000

2,000,000

1.000,000
2.000.000

1I ,00)

300.000
1.000.0100

100.000
1,000.000

800.000
15.000

1,000,000
500.0001,000.0000

1,00,000

1500,000
1.000,000

750,000

10.000L 000,000
1.000.000
1,000,000

7100,000
6500.000

170,000
1,000.000150,000

1,'00,0010,0000
1.000

1,000.0001.000,000

500,0001,000.000
1,000.000

2'000

5000,000

1,000,000
1,000.000

50,000
1 00,000

1,000,00
1,000,000

S 2 G
1 00
1 00)
1(0
1 00
1 00
1 001 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 001 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
' 00

1 00

loi

1 00
1 00
100
1 0
1l00
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
100
100
100

100
10)

1 00)

100
100

100

1 00
1 00
1 W
100

1 O
100
1 W0
100
1 00
100
1 00
100
1 00

' i

25

1 00
1 fi
100

1 0xi
1 0W

1 00

1 00
l10
1 00
1 00
1 00
100

1 0

3 (0

1 00
1 00

25
100
10W
1 00
109(Y
100

10

lu10

10
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IVld lidqpaid tA(lat4e Lr îI. follows: Lo ia. 675.000: War 1FagIe
(old CumaniilyY. $217.5(x) RmlerCariboo. 50.000; teco. SEi.Wm :
Stovan $tar, 00.000: Carlboo, SiSUVJ; inionIî eveloping,
$158. 358.

It Ka e.stinated thnt the profits of then mines qubjoined have re-
turned the suins placed opposite thelir respective nu s
P>aynie................I.000.00 G.oCîxlongh. ............. 35.000
idiao .................. 240..0 Noblu Fivu....... 6.....50.000
Poornan.... 50.î00 Northbert 1elle.............. 20000
It..0.00 Antoie., ........ ... . 10.000>
Wiitewtter... ....... 0>. !.11 Surprise. .................... 20.000
Wasdhingtn . . ........... e.t%0 Monitor........... ..... 15.000
SlociLI Bov.. .... ... 00 L.L Chance.. ........... 50.000

A GOOD OPINION OF THE WAR EAOLE.

Mr. Codwin Ordway, a well-knownt Rossland
assayer and hminintg expert, lias this to say of the
War Eagle mine, Rosslantd, in a recent letter to the
Canadian "Mining Review."

"Work on the War Eagle inder the able tman-
agemîtett of Mr. Hastings has discovered large ore
reserves. It lias been the policy of the present
War Eagle company to do but little siippiig and
devote its energies to exploiting the ground; thor-
ouiglly block out its ore bodies, and tie settle
down to a speedy output, keepinîg the developient
work well iii advaince of the actual extraction of
ore. It is said on higli authority that next year the
War Eagle vill produce as much ore as the Le Roi
is now raising."

'This is decidedly better news tian was until re-
cently farthcomiting as to the prospects of this noted
Rossland ruine.
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CONCENTRATES.

'lTe Bright Prospect Gold Miniig and Develo-
muent Company has been organized at Nelson witi
a capital of Si, ',l. 'ihe property owiied by the
comitpatIy is the Nortier Light group of five claitns
at lthe main fork of Forty-nine Mile creek. A force
oif nien will work the property all winter.

'hie Irene claini on Toad Motintain, near Nelson,
hias begimi wvork, and will continuie developinietit all1
vinter. Assays run front 52<o to S3o in gold to the

ton.
'lie Julius C.esar on Toad Moituitain bas its

winter quarters comipileted. and will have a force of
men at work steadily.

'There are reckotied to he in sigt inI the War
Eagle mine at Rossland 38,oo tons of ore worth

$1 ,10.5.000.
There are liow nearly thirty-five ning proper-

ties at work in the iuniediate vicinity of Rosslanid,
says the Miller. ''ie niere wild-cats and the worth-
less claims have been veeded ont. and tie proper-
tics iow being developed have proven themliselves to
have real nerit, and to contaii with reasonable
certainty tIe making of inues. No better evidence
couhl be foiimmd of Ihe esteem in lwliclh the camp is
held ini the financial centres of the world thau the
numîber of important niinuug deals n1ow pending.
The camp lias provent its worth, and the tide of
iivestmlients is iow flowiing this way. Tiere are
mlei now in the caip wio have carte blanche to
purchase any mniiiing properties that iay suit themu.
Price is io object so long as the represeitative is
satisfied that the pre, et is worth tlhe figureasked. I
These men are ioving slowly, but ievertliciess it is
certain Ihiat tliey will secure soime of the good
thîings in tis camp before lvaving luere.

DISCOr1FITURE OF HENRY.

Before the South A frican gentlemen are throughj
withi him, Ilenry Labouhliere vill wish tiat he had
never taken: writing lessois.

Manuy a mai lias llenury Labouchuere puursued in
lis tine. Mr. Laboucliere built up a great replta-
tion as a ioralist by fiercelv criticising hig iel,
wlo were so sttinmned Iy tle attacks of 'rîli duh t
thev coull thiink (f ln bietter weaponi against La-
boticliere tian the libel la.I

'l'hus tIe publislhcr of Trthti sercncly went ou
lis colnquering way, anid vas never touehed by a
thrust from anv of his nuumi:rois enelmies. Ii ai
evil hour Mr. Labouchere took after tIe South
African gentlemen, and le has itever kiown a quiet
moment since. The South African crowd simply
turied on Mr. Labouclere and assailed iini with
his own weaplos. 'Thme reproduction of compromis-
ing lettcrs il fac-simile vas a weaponi dear to Mr.
Labouclcre's lcart. The South Africain million-

aires procttred and pubiislied enougi of M. l.a.
bouclere's letters to forever snaslh lhis reputaîtion
as a public moralist, antd now the agents of lte self.
sanme gentlemen have got lhold of all the letters Mr.
Labouîchere wrote to bis old colleague, George .\nl.
gustuis Sala, and threaten the reproduction of thlese
iiteresting epistles.

Wien 'Mr. Labouchere is not idndilging iin vain
regrets that lie ever learnied to write, le is tlire.iten,
ing inîjtinîction proceedintgs againtst lis perseemrs.
And the Anglo-Saxont world is enjoyintg the dis.
coifiture of lenry.

THE TIN HORN'S FIRST MILL RUN.

A practical clean-mup of the restilts of the firit
crushiig at this free.mîiiiing gold mine at Fairvivw
is expected to be imade ere tie eund of text uek.
''ie result is e:gerly auwaed by many intereqed
stockhlolders in ancouver .ttd Victoria.

h'lie Nortetrn Liglt Group, ou Forty-nine tukc.
iea'r Nelson, is shiowinmg it) well.

WM. RALPH
- D.itR IN -

The
Faouis"

Stoves a
Ranges..

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
Varmî Air Furnaces a Specialty

Black & Galvanized Sheet Tron Works. House Furnisingýr Gooe

24 CORDOMR STREET
VANCOUVER. B. C.

No Rock and (lood Shifting ....

Hicks Brothers
Hacks Carriages Expresses

Corner of Cordova and Abboti s

354

Stanid Telephone --4o :Stable Telephone Ci
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DOERING, MARSTRAND & CO,
LIMITED

_ Alexaider

__________ T OFFICE8l~ ~

Mount Pleasant, Vancouver, B. C.

.. TELEPHONE 249 .. .

- ~22Fr.'oDelivery totall parts of.-the City

14 ]POUNDS!
11r I..: raui I -Ieei iitz )'1a is Iitied vvitia is roi

2t.glivtriuuer allait WIii t;tck of Flal~t. or rus!; par-
iIrîthar- mir as'.vertisî'aieit Iis tige lust saiber.

Olir lMiner's cap, Widît jarutcis the face andl the tîechk.
1; zlinoi aî icsryCcaîîilîeltaiCgt t very usner', oiatat.
ltcî:i'.,, w.s';glît tels mîitires a.tti is %varîiner titan [tir. Trite
t-z i.rt.î* jas Britli oiaîulia keule tilin, I)îîL Il yogisi îleiler

doc-- liot Ila:îvî'olie agit]il flotit get vola al, aaîild lis a îIaollay

order lor St2.oga atîtil %vuwiIl eliîd yei aile ta atay allairezs Ifs

The Alaska r-cather and Down Co., Limited
290 Guiy Street, Motteal, Qtacbec

Otar r'<riie:Tite Bir'IaîIank< tif fialitax or aisy
wbelcsztiî dry goo(Xtis linstass liiit la

ýariboo EýxeIaqe J-otel
7ASHGROFT, B. C.

HCADOUARTEIS o

con1MrRCIAL
TRAVEI.ERS and
MINIa'RS

A. H. WALI'ERS

RATES RE~î'ABLE

W~e Buy for Cash or wori, ou, h<uîtd auyi good

Senld s kcftî of vour ore xit1i descriptionî,
price, ete. W«e have the cashi for developmng

atyprotttisiîtg property.

CHAS. \MAýrTIN R CO.
Mining Sharc Broker.s and line Incorporators

Ilines andProspects
W Thos. Newman

A titor -Il lvisî Misv, eîî5* tc.. halte r cîiiiet-r ii chjarge
for tige I tri t isi C.î jîjîl i a (i d tî ive l n Co., lhi ualted,

WIELL EXAINE
Aiii répoNrt, ui M i :s :auI îrîes.witIila rIi val ai-

:iit vi i îre msrgbiiI. A ~ ipt.:t , estimta e al i superv ise

d<~vlu~aa Sest ci:i.% 3.ix î -11à ,ricaîc of I 'rospli*tNa

BOX 29
KIEW CAMPS.

Kamloops, B. C.

SHOAL DAY
Situaied ils ti laeart of tlite Coasýt Mtii District

î- WIULERLY HOTEL +
Now cipcnct] with cvcry costfort for minI;îig mmi anid sportsmUe

]lave takeail over Store. whluih lias beizrc-socl
%villa everv dIescripthion of -0ods for uaiiiag.

B. c IINING PROSPETOR'S ExEIIÂNGi
612 Cordova Street, Vanicouver, Bl. C.

Frcc MWing Golâ, alsit (îîbliI. Cotaîer, Oal.ten- anîd Clapper
P'roptn,qa tAi Neil or hittd. Atueiu's lit te pricipal
Çiiaficial ceitAr-s.

1:91 or wtc Wo partkcuiars to iecretary
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MINING REGULATIONS

Which Obtain on the Yukon and ln Ail the North.
west Territorles.

iNTE11'RE«TAT1N.

Bar diggings " shall mean any part of a river
over wkiich the water extetids when the water is iii
its flooded state, and *hici is niot covered ai low
water.

Mlines on hecîells shall he kiowi as '" benchi dig-
gings," and shall, for the purpose of defining the
size of snieh claims, be excepted fromu dry diggings.

Dry diggi ngs " shall menu any mine over which
a river iever extends.

" Miner " slhall iean a male or feimale over the
age of eighte-!, buit iot tîtnder that age.

" Claii" shall can fle personal righit of prop-
erty iii a placer mine or diggings durinig the time
for whichi the grant of sicli miine or diggings is
iade.

" Legal post " shall iean a stake standing not
less thani four feet above the grounîd and squared
on four sides for ai least onue foot froim the top.
Boti sides so squared shall measure at least four
istches across the face. Il shall also meai any
sttilmp of tree cut off ancd squared or faced to the
above hieighit and size.

." Close scason ' shall mean tlie period of the
year during whicht iimiing is generally suspended.
The period to be fixed by the Gold Comiiiissioner in
whose district the claitu is situsated.

Locality " shall itean bhe territory along a
river ( tributary of lhe Ynîukon river ) and ils afflh-
eits.

" AMineral " shall ineiilde all iniierals vhatsoever
other than coal.

N.VrURE AND SiZE OF1 CL.AMS.
r Bar diggings," a strip of land too feet vide

at high-water mrk, and thience extenldiig into the
river to its lowcst water level.

2. The sides of a claii for bar digging shall be
two parallel lines rit as niearly as pxssible at riglit
angles to the streami:, and shall be iarked by four
legal posts, one at aci end of the claim ait or about
iigi-water mark, also mie ai eaci end of the claim
al or abotit tle edge of the water. One of the posts
at hîigh-water mark shall be legibly marked with
the naie of tIe iner and the date upoin whici the
claim was staked.

3. Dry digginmgs shall be zoo feet square, and
shal have placed at aci of ils four corners a legal
post, ipon oie of which shall be legibly mîîarked the
naine of hie miiinîer anid the date upon which the
claiii was staked.

4. Creek and river clains shall be zoo feet long
measured in the direction of the general course of
the strcamm, and shall extend in width fromn base to
base of the hill or bench on each side, but when the

hills or benches are less than zoo feet apirt the
claimtî may be oo feet in depthi. The sides of a
claimî shall be two parallel Hines rii as ieirlv as
possible at righît angles to the stream:. The siîks
shall be marked with legal posts at or about tIe
edge of the water and at the rear bountdaries of the
claii. One of the legal posts at the streamm shall
be legally marked with the naimle of the miinîer nid
the date upon which the claiix was staked.

5. A benîch claii shall be 100 feet square, nid
shall have placed at aci of ils four corners a legal
post, upon whiclh shall be legibly miarked the naime
of the miniter and the date uîpoi whiich lihe claim
was staked.

6. Entry shall oily be graited for altriiate
claims, the other alternate claiîis being reserved for
the Crowni, to be disposed.of at public auctioi, or
in suci manner as mliay he decided by the Minister
of the Interior.

The penalty for trespassing upon a claimi reserved
for the Crown shall be immtîttediate cancellation by
tie Gold Comnissionter of anîy entry or entries
whici the person trespassing nmay at aiy timte mîake
for a claiu. Iii addition to suci penalty tht
Mounted Police, upon a requisition fromîî the Cold
Conmtissioner to that effect shall take flt neces.
sary steps to eject the trespasser.

7. Ii defining the size of claiiiis thley shalh le
mcasured horizontally irrespective of iniequaliitson
the surface of the ground.

S. If any person or persons shall discover a iiw
minle, and suchi discovery shiall be establiisied to
the satisfaction of the Cold Coummission:er, a cr«:
and river claini 200 feet iii length iay b graiitl

A n2w strabuti of auriferous earth or gravel, siti-
ated in a locality where the claimîts are abandoi,
shail for this purpose he deiemed a iew minle, ah.
thoiugi the saine locality shall have beci previously
worked to a different level.

9. The forims of application for a grant for phrr
mining and the grant of the samte shall he those
contaiied in forns H " and " I " in he schae
hereto.

zo. A claim shall be recorded with tlie God
Commîttissioier in whose district it is situiated within
three days after the location thereof, if il is locat(d
within ten miles of the Conmnissioner's office. One
extra day.shall be allowed for nakinîg sucih recora
for every additional ten miles or fraction tiiercof.

ix . In the event of the absence of the Gol Co:.
missioner from his office, entry for a claim iiiayk
granted by any person whomî lie miiay appoint to
performni is duties in bis absence.

12. Entry shall not be granted for a claii whIb
has not been staked by the applicant iii peresa
the mianner specified in these regulations. An 21'
davit that the claim was staked ont by the alf
cant shill be embodied in form " " of the scll

356
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nie tereto.
13. An entry fee of $i5.oo shall be chargedi the

fir,t yîear, and an animal fée of $ioo.oo for each of
tlie followitg years. Titis provision shall apply to
locattiotns for which entries have already been
gratited.

1.. A royalty of ten per cent. oit the gold mtined
.shalbe levied and collected by officers to be ap.

poinltel for the purpose, provided the amotint so
iined tcld takten front a single claim does itot ex.-

eeed flive huitndred dollars per week. li case the
attinottut mintîied and taken frot anty single clai ex-
ceeds five ltundred dollars per week, there shall be
Ievied and collected a royalty of ten per cent. tpon
the amttotuntt so taken out up to five ltindred dollars,
anid tupont the excess, or amtottnt taken front any
single claitm over five htndred dollars per week,
titere shall be levied and collected a royalty of
tiventy per cent., such royalty to formi part of the
Consolidated Revenue, and to be accounted for by
the officers who collect the saume in due course. The
tite and mtantner in which stcli royalty shall be
collected, afnd the persons who shall collect the
saie, siall be provided for by regulations to be
niade hy the Gold Commissioner.

Defatilt in paynent of suci royalty, if contintued
for ten days after notice has been posted upon the
clait in respect of which it is denanded, or in the
vicinity of such claim, by the Gold Commissioner
or iis agent, shall be followed by cancellation of
ite clim. Any attemlpt to defraud the Crown by

witilolding any part of the revenue thus provided
for, i.y naking false statements of the amount
tiaken out, shall be punisied by cancellation of the
daim in respect of whichu fraud or false statements
have been committed or made. In respect of the
facts as to eucha fraud or false statements or non-
payment of royalty, the decision of tbe Gold Com-
missioner shall be final.

15. After the recording of a claim the renoval
of any post by the holder thereof, or by any person
acting in his behalf, for the purpose of changing
the bouidaries of his claini, shall act as a forfeiture
of lte claimt.

16. Tie entry of every holder of a grant for
placer tmining must be renewed, and his receipt re-
linîqtisled and replaced every year, the entry fee
eilg paid each tinte.
t7. No initier shall receive a grant of more than

one mininîg claiu in the samte locality, but the sanie
aiter miiay hold any number of claims by purchase,
atnd any tînmîber of miners may unite to work their
dainis in contnnxon upon such ternis as they may ar-
ranlge, provided such agreement be registered with
the Gold Comnissioner and a fee of five dollars
paid for aich registration.

tS. Anty initier or miners may sell, mortgage, or
Lpeof lis or their caimus, providç uçà dispos;4

be registered witl antd a fee of two dollars paid to
the Gold Commitîissi.oner, wio shall theretpon give
the assignee a certificate in fori j ini the sciedule
iereto.

19. Every iner shall durinîg the cottinttatce of
Itis grant have the exclusive rigit of entry uîpont bis
own claim, for the tinter-like workinig tiereof, and
the cotstruction of a residence tiereoi, and shall
be entitled excltsivelv to all the proceeds realized
tierefromi, upon which, iowever, tlie royalty pre-
scribed by clause 14 of tiese regulations siall be
payable; but ie shall have no surface righits therein;
and the Cold Comittîssioner mnay grati to the iold-
ers of adjacent claitms stch riglt of entry thereon
as tmay be absolutely nccessary for the workinig of
tieir claimîs, upon stucht termts as mtîay to imiit seem
reasonable. lie may also granit permits to titters
to cut timtiber thereon for their ownt tise, umt pay-
ment of the dues prescribed by the regulationis in
that beialf.

20. Every miner shall be entitled to lthe aise of
so much of the water nattrally flowing through or
past his claimt, and itot alreadty lawfully appropri-
ated, as shtall, in the opinion of the Gold Commntis-
sioner, be necessary for the duIe working thereof;
and shall be entitled to drain his own claimt free of
charge.

21. A claii shall be deemed to be abandoned and
open to occupation and entry by any person when
the saue shall have remnained uniiworked 011 working
days by the grantee thereof or hy sote person ot
his belialf for the space of seventy-two iours, tt-
less sickness or otier reasonable cause le shown to
the satisfaction of the Gold Commttîtissionter or tnuiless
the grantee is absent ot leave given by the Comt-
missioner, and the Gold Commitissioner upon obtaii-
ing evidence satisfactory to iimself that this pro-
vision is not being comtplied with, mtay cancel the
entry given for a claii.

22. If the land ipon which a claiit has been
located is not the property of the Crown it will be
necessary for the person who applied for ctttry to
furnisi proof that le ias acquired frot the ownuer
of the land the surface riglts lefore entry can be
granted.

23. If the occupier of the lands ias not reccived
a patent therefor, the purchase mltoney of the sur-
face rigits must be paid to the Crown, and a patent
of the surface riglts will issue to the party who ac-
quired the mining righits. The moncy so collected
will either be refunded to the occupier of the land,
when he is entitled to a patent therefor, or will be
credited to hii on accoutnt of payment for land.

24. When the party obtainintg the mininîg rightts
to land cannot mtake an arrangement witlh the owner
or his agent or the occumpant. thereof for the acqui-
sition of the surface riglits, it shall be lawful for

izm tg give nQtice tQ the owner or is aent or thç
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ocettpier to appoint at arbitrator to act with another
arbitrator natted by hini, ins ordcer to award the
atonilt of coipensation to which tlie owiter or,
occupant shtail be enititledt. hlie notice itenttiotted
ins this section siall be accorditg to a forn tu be
obtaiited tipon applicatiot froin the Gold Conttis-
sioier for the dlisiriet iiin whiic the lanîds in gn..
tion lie, anîd shall, wient practicable, he persontally
served on sucih owner, or lis agent, if kiown, or
occupatnt: and after reasonable efforts have been
macle tu effect personal service, without stecess,
tieti snch totice shall be served by leavitîg it at, or
seifling by registere(d letter to, the Last place of
abode of the owner, agent or occupant. Suich no-
tice shall le served ilpot the owner or agent witinl
a period to be fixed by the Gold Conttiinissiotter be-
fore the expiratiot of the lime iitnited in suchi
notice. If the proprietor refuses or decliies to ap-
point an arbitrator, or wletn, for aisy otier reason,
io arbitrator is appointed by the proprietor in lte
time liitited therefor il tie notice provided for by
this section, the Gold Cotittissioner for the district
ins which the lands il question lie, shall, on beittg
satisfied by affidavit that such notice lias coine to
the knowledge of sucit owtter, ageit or occupant,
or that sich owner, agent or occupant wilftilly
evades the service of such totice, or cannot be
founid, atcd that reasoiable efforts have been imade
to effect suci service, anid tihat the notice was left
at the last place of abode of suicit owner, agent or
occupant. appoint an arbitrator on hiis beialf.

z. (a. ) All the arbitrators appointed undier the
authiority of these regilations shall be swornî before
a Justice of the Peace to the ittpartial disciarge of
the duties assigted to thet, anud they shall forth-
with proceed to estinîiate the reasotable datnages
whici the owier or occupants of stei lands, accord-
ing to tieir several iiiterests, shall sustain by re:son
of suchi prospectinîg aid miinîtg operations.

(b. ) It estimtatinig such dainages, tlie arbitrators
shall deteritmine tlie vaie of the land irrespective of
anty cnhancetmtent tiereof fron the existence of
iniierals therein.

(c. ) li case such arbitrators caniot, agree, tliey
niay select a third arbitrator. and wiei tlite two
arbitrators cannot arce upont a third arbitrator the
Gold Coiiissioier for the district in wiieh ithe
lands ins question lie siall select stici third arbi-
trator.

(d. ) Tie award of any two suchi arbitrators
itade it writing shall be final, anid siall be filed
witi the Gold Comnittissioner for tlie district it
whici tlite lands lie.

If any cases arise for wiich n; provision is tade
it these regulatiois, tlie provisions of the regtila-
tionîs goverting the disposal of inilîteral lands other
tian coal lands :approved by Dis Excellency hie
Goverior ini Cotncil on the 9ti of Novetuîber, 18S9,
siall apply.

FOICI iH.-APPI.ICATION FoR, GR.ANT FoR PL..AU..
1uNING, AND AF FIDAVIT OF APP'.Ic.NT.

1 (or we), of
iereby apply, utider the Doinintioti Minitg Rgin
latiois, for a grant of a claiti for placer miin., .a

defined ins tlhe said regîlatios, in tere desi
locality) anid I (or we) solenily swe:-

i. 'lhat I (or we) have discovered therein a de.
posit of (lhere mtnate tlie itetal or initteral.).

. That I. (or we) atn (or are) to the Iest of n
(or our) knowledge and jelief, the first discouru
(or discoverers) of the said deposit; or:-

3. Tiat tlie said claitti was pîreviously grantL
to (iere itante the last graitee), but has rettt.inted
tttworked hy the said grantee for iot Iess than

4. That I (or we) ant (or are) utnaware liat the:
land is other tliait vacant Donminion latd.

5.' That I (or we) did, on the da. of
ttark out on the grotind, int accord.

ance lit every particular with the provisions of t!îe
iniing regulations, for the Yukon river aid its
tribptaries, tlie claiti for whici I (or we) uttake
this application, and tliat inl so doiig I (or we, di (l
not encroach on any otlier clatit or uîininîg location

previoisly laid ont by antv other person.
6. That thte said claiti coitainîs, as iearfy as f

(or we) cotild mteasure or estituate, ai area of
square feet, and tiat the description (and sketch. if
any) of this date hereto .ttached, signed by ime (oe
us), sets (or set) forth it detail, to the best of ai
(or our) kntowledge and ability, its position, fonn
and ditîenlsions.

7. Tliat I (or we) mîtake this application ini godx
faith, to acquire the claii for tlie sole purpose of
mininîg, to be prosectted hy myself (or is or b%
imvself and associates, or by mny (or our) assi.tus.

Sworni before itte
"iL

dlay of
Signature .

FOR 1 I-G;R.\NT.F:OR PLA..\cR S 1.

No. . . . . .
Departmtenmt of the Iliterior..

Agncy-, 1 .
Int coisideration of lthe paymtentt of tlie fee pre.

scribed by clause 1: of tlie Mininîg Rtgumlations for
tlie Yütkonm river and its tributaries, bv (.A. B. p of

accomtîpantyintg lis (or ltheir appli.
cation No, , dated , iS .
for a mining chtimît ins (iere insert description of
locality ).

Thte Mintister of the literior hereby grant to tle
said (A. Ii.)
for the tern of one year fromî the date hereof, tl
exclusive right of entry upon the clai i h.re de
scribe it detail tlie claint gran-ted) for dite min
like working thercof and the construction of a rà
dence thereon, and the exclusive rigit to all ik

is -



BRITISH COLUMBI

procceeds realized therefron i pot which, however,
the royalty prescribed by claise 14 of the regu-
lationls shall be paid:

'The said t A.B. ) shall
he entitled to te tuse of so uiuch water natttrally
flowing tlirotgli or past his (or tlieir ) claiti, and
lot already lawfully appropriated, as shall be neces-

sary for the due working thcreof, and to drain his
ýor their) claii, free of cbarge.

Thiis grant does not convey to the said
(A. 1.) any surface riglts

iii the said claini, or any right or ownershmip iii the
soil covcred by the said claitn; and the said grant
sliahl lapse and be 'forfeited utdess the claitu is con-
tinuiously and ii good faitli worked by the said

(A. B.) or his (or their)
associates.

The rights liereby grainted arc tiose laid down il
tie aforesaid mninmîg regulations, and no more, aid
are subject to ail the provisions of the said regula-
tionîs. whether thc saine are expressed elrein or nlot.

Gold Comnnissionier.

Fo010 J.-CER1F1'CATE OF THE ASSIGNMENT OF A

Departmnent of the Initerior.

Ageney, is
-This is to certify that (il. C.)

of , lias (or have) filed an assigi-
ment in due form dated 18 , 1
and accompanied by a registration fee of two <loi-
lrs, of the grant to . (A. l.)

of of the riglht to mine
iii (inert description of claim) for one year fromt
the is .

Titis certificate eititles the said
(il. C.) to ail the rights and
givileges of the said (A. B,

in respect of the claimu assigied,
that is to say, to the exclusive right of entry upon
ite said claimi for the iiinîer-like working thereof
ald the construction of a resideice thercoi, and the

Cxclusive right Io ail the procceds realized there-
itoin (ipon( wlich, however, the royalty prescribed
yclaus 14 of thi regulations shall be paid), for
l retmîaininmg portion of the year for vhicl the
him was granîted, to the said (A. 1.)

that is to say,
til the day of

The said (B. C.) shall
-entitlel to the use of so munch water niaturally
owintg throuighi or past his (or their)e ain and iot
ready laiwfully appropriated, as shall be necessary
r lie due workiing thcreof, and to drain the daim
te of charge.
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'T'his grant does not colvey to the said
(Il. C. aiy surface rights

in the said claitui, or any rigto ownîership il tie
soil covered hy the said claim; and the said grant
shall lapse aud lie forfeited unless teclaitu is con-
tinuîotusly, and ii good faith, worked by the said

( B. C.) or his (or their)
associates.

The rigits lierelby grantted are thiose laid down in
the Dotinion Mining Regulations, and no more,
and are subject to ail the provisions of the said reg-
liations, whcthber the saine are expressedi herein or
lot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Gýold Cotînmîîissioner.

Thos. Dur0 £9 to., £td.
DIRECT 13mPoRERs oF

HARDWARE

Tinware and Graniteware

Special attention paid to Miners and Contractors'
Supplies, and we are prepared to quote prices that
will interest you" If ii cither of thlese businesses
let us figure with yon. We can save you iioiey.
Orders by mail solicited.

8, 1o and 12 Cordova Street

VANCOUVER, B. C.

The teral

ilammered Steel
6 = Shocs and Dies

Ot M ci la rIli mustrted

ISGA Mo-e iroductio

(Formurt.y the CaI.nrurnia:)
Geo. W. Pennington & Sons

218 and se0 iolsgom street, BAM PrANCIuCO, CIL.
2.m Pleascie menton this Paper

English, Gennan(ii and Aluer-icain
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Kaslo & Siocan Railway
+*- TIMC- CARD -K+

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.

Goinmîg west. lailly Goting cas(
Lv S NI n.m............ ... .lins ............ .... A r |.50O p.I.

; ... ...... South Il'urk...... .......... ... "
S2.15

"Witew,~:tter......... ...... .. ...
. 10i .. itrar Lia e. .. . .la

" . ...... .. . ... ...... Iu,,inellon...... ..... ..... ' 1.12
A r 10 50 " . ....... ..... Lv îL

S.à>o A lor•v.
ti.il.0 .n.... . . .n n............. ....... r ,. ... r

As Ir - .. ... ... . ody .... ... ......... Lv i ..n

TIele.grapiîIe Audoress..."lied-roec." I. W l* I. 1
C ode., 3 ng & Ni.aJN S printn den t.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY GO.
Time Table No. 6. to taike cffect July 3, t897.

EA SioUNI).
No. 2 iws.enger (d:ly except. Sunday)

I.enees lt t) i- tiadtii ................... ............... 3.00 .tn.
A rrive.« ii~ d T il... ..... ..... . ................ .. .. 0 p.in.

No. 4 passenger E daily)
L VS iS ... .. . .. ......................... 1.. 1.00 n.

Arrive.ai Tiraii....... ...........................12.00 .m.
No. l nwengr41 i d11iy exepit SIifulay)

.eaves lztusIs l.d............. . ..... ............. 7.01 0 .m.
Arrives atTrai................. ........................ 7 .5 n .

WVES5TioUN).
No. 3 passenger (da ily e xcept, Sumi.y)

Le:gves Trail. . .... .. .............. ....... 8.15 .
A rri ves i la mi.. . . .. . .. ............ 9.:u0 n.

No. i iaîenger (daily)
...L.vsrai .............................. .. .... 1230

Arr e ~c', lIitital....... ............................. 30 p.m.
No.5 rsene (d:dily except Stnijny)

Leave. Tiii i........................................ 5.45 p..
Arrive. iii lo' land ...... ... .. ............. 7.00p.m.
01n nCetionls innad:e vith all boats arrivinlg and departinig froin

Trail.
GEa:aîr.î ome'as. TIRAIL. B. C. E. P. OUTELIUS, Gen. Supt.

FOR PUGET SOUNU POINTS
Lenves Victoria (exceptSS. ROSALI E sundaystfie-Jrown-

1nd. Seattle nuit Tcomai, lit S.53 p nm.. niaking
eio-n, nseet tin at Vie toialie. the SS."arm-

4r;" rtuning leavese ,..e diaily (exceptSun-
d:ays) ,at 10 1&.11.

Passengeirs n a r desired. remain on board ut Seattlo for
break fast, as.atenuaii s iiesait hier doîck util 10 a.m., whien she leaves
for Victoria.

ltutiiul trip twvltis at reduced rates. For tlckets nnd Infor-
iintlion cail oit

J1. R. DRVf5LIN, Ar;ent,
21-7-97tf 75 Governmient St.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF 8. C., LTDO
M-ead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlements-SS 'aComox s 1lI from Companby's Wharf
evesV 'lites.Iny ait .9 n.m for ltowenl Isatila. we Sonn . Sech-
ei t..l ervl aisie. FrIeck.'l I.uaIsni d .Linaî.linand Is i.ù,
Vu tez isltnd. tead liahtud, Valdez .n.1î8d. Shoai lay. Phiiii ps
jri. Frederilk Ai se. Thurlow island. Lougid>orouh inlit,Salmioni Itiver. l'art. Neville. anui sauils evnry Friday at 3 p.m.
for way pornts aid Shoai Bny. eaiing at But Inlatt every -ix
weeks.

Rivers Inlet and Naas River-SS. Coguitlmi sails on Ath anu
22ndîl of each mon. hs and wiil proceed tO aiy partof thtu Coast
-;sl induments olter.

Moodyville and North Vancouver rerry--Leaves Moodyville:
1, .15. 10.45. 12. nis... 2. 4 and 5.45 p. ni. Leaves Vancouver :ma's, 10. 11.20. 1.15 p.m.,3.15. 5.15 and 6.2 . callnlg ut North Val-

converencs exeCI v ti ng tha nion trip.
Proight Steamers--SS. Capliano anîd S. :. Coqi.itlini, capaci ty

:R00 tois. D.W.
Tug a and Scow alwiaysavaliable for towhi.g'.'md freightting bus-

iness. Large stori:ge accoiiiiodatioii on company's wharf
T .o. IL. D &t.T.IKG, 3a=n.ger.

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and flining Brokers

REXL ESTITE GOGNTS

CLINTON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C,

Board and Lodgiug y the Uay, Wee or Moltd
----- 

Best Winies, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
Headquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek Hles of Stages. Hunting and Fishing in the
vicinity.

MnRSH7L & SMITH, PRoPs.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thorough knowledge of the Mining Regions of British Colum-

bla enable' ne to furnish compotent and roliablo Infurniatimo.
No mines listed for sale unless endorsed by soume reputable min-
ling englineer.

Uonnections lu principal ciles of Canada, Utited States and
Europe. Carrespondenco solleited. Addross:

FIRANIK S. TAGGAILT.
819 Cambio St.. Vancouver. B. 0.

Cble . *Atn"^ rozln'." oreng' &°'" ni'°'°"V'"°'
oldi), edford McNelil, and A. 11.0. Codes.

Agents for flining Critic.
The followiing firms have to Bî:xTîsn CoztxA. 311NIxÔ

CILITIC on salo and wll recAlvo subscrIptlions for the same

at the rate of S2.00 per annuin. Singlo coßtes nay bo bd
of thein at Fivo Cents each :.

D. LYAL & CO................Now Westinuster.
W. Il. UDAL...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Siocati CRy.
SIAW, RORDEN & CO ......... Spokane, Wash.
SAN FRANCISCO NEWS CO. .San Francisco, Cal.
TIIOMIPSON BROS.............Calgary. N. W. T.
W. M. SIM PSON..................Rossland. U. C.
LAMONT & YOUNG................ Kaslo, 13. C.
CL.RK & STUART ............ Vancouver, B.C.
TIIO1O0 N BROS................Vancouver, B, C.
BISIOP'S......... ............ Vancouver, B. C.
E. GALLOWAY & CO ........... Vancouver, B. C.
BAILEY BROS..................Vancouver, B. C.
BIDDELL & CO.................Vancouver, B. C.
NORMAN CAPLE & CO.........Vancouver, B. Q
HOT4L VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vanconvef
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International Naviation and Tradiz Cu, Limild
Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River.
,- TIME CARD -

In EfiTect 12.Inly, 1897. Subject to Chango Withont Notice.

FiveB la Poiti Connection with ali iasseiger Trains of ihe
N. & V. S. I. Il. tu anud fronm Nortiport, Russiaid and Spok:uic.

Tickets sold nd Baggage checked to ait U.S. Points
leavo Knaslo for Neisont and way points, daily exeeptiuiidays,

5:43 a. ni.
Arrive Northiport 12:15 p.mt: Rosslitnd. 3:40 p.mu; Spokcano.G p.M
Leavo Nelson for Kasio and way points, daily exeepîtSuniiday,

5:30 p1.
Leaving Spokan 8 a.m.; Rossiand. 10:30 n.rn.; Northport, 1:50

p.m1..

New Service on Kootenay Lake.
Leive Nelson for Kaslo, etc., Tues., Wed.. Thèturs., Fr.,

Sat. .......................................... 8:30 n.m.
Arrive Kasio........ .............................. 12:30 p.
Lentvo K<aslo for Nelson. etc., Mon., Tues., Wel., Tiurs.,

lri ............................................ 4:00 P.M.
A rrive Neon................................... S:00 p.ms.

G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

QA:uIrt STREZET VANCOUVERlý B. C.


